A cervical "zero-profile" cage with integrated angle-stable fixation: 24-months results.
The purpose of this prospective mono-centric case series study is to investigate the mid-term (minimum follow-up 24 months) safety and efficacy using a new "zero-profile" stand-alone cage with integrated angle-stable fixation in single- and multilevel anterior cervical fusions. 53 consecutive patients with radiculopathy/myelopathy at one to three levels underwent an anterior cervical discectomy and fusion procedure using the "zero-profile" implant (97 levels operated). A CT-scan at 12-months was taken to assess fusion status, implant failure, subsidence and migration. The overall fusion rate was 97%. 3 out of 45 patients (6.6%) complained about mild dysphagia related symptoms at 24 months follow-up . There was no recorded incidence of hardware failure. The new cervical stand-alone anterior fusion device allows a safe anterior cervical decompression and stabilisation, a low rate of chronic dysphagia and achieves a high fusion rate. Prospective randomised trials are necessary to confirm these results.